Price List

Issued

Luum Textiles
Performance Finishes
05.2020

Process

Minimum Charge

Minimum Yard

(CDN)
Light Acrylic Backing blade (1 to 1.25 oz/sq yd)

$325.00

Heavy Acrylic Backing -

$390.00

Cost
(CDN)

5 yards

$325.00 | 5-80 yards
$3.12 per yard | 81+ yards

blade (1.5 oz/sq yd)

5 yards

$390.00 | 5-75 yards
$5.14 per yard | 75+ yards

5 yards

Alta ***

$325.00

Alta Guest Room Seating

$325.00

Alta food & beverage
(includes moisture barrier backing)

$325.00

5 yards

Alta Healthcare Seating/Alta Senior
Living Seating (includes moisture barrier backing)

$325.00

5 yards

Alta Acoustical wall panel

$325.00

Alta Nightclub Seating

$390.00

$325.00 | 5-85 yards
$3.90 per yard | 86+ yards

5yards

$325.00 | 5-65 yards
$4.94 per yard | 66+ yards
$325.00 | 5-50 yards
$6.50 per yard | 51+ yards
$325.00 | 5-44 yards
$7.28 per yard | 45+ yards

5 yards

$325.0 | 5-35 yards
$9.28 per yard | 36+ yards

5 yards

$487.50 | 5-24 yards
$15.65 per yard | 11+ yards

Alta Sheers/Drapery

*Request Quote

Alta Pillows & Accessories

5 yards

$250.00

$325.00 | 5-85 yards
$3.90 per yard | 86+ yards

1. Add one yard for working losses
2. Add two weeks to lead time as generic lead times estimate
*** Standard includes light acrylic backing. Heavy acrylic available at additional cost. Contact the Account Manager for pricing & information
*** Knit backing available at additional cost. Contact the Account Manager for pricing and information
**** Five yard trial required for Alta Nightclub Seating
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International
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919.464.2922
luumtextiles.com

Visit the Luum website for additional information including warranty, terms & conditions and
ordering information. Please contact Customer Service for any questions or assistance.

Process

Minimum Charge

Minimum Yard

(USD)

(USD)

$250.00

Alta Outdoor Seating

Cost

5 yards

$325.00 | 5-65 yards
$4.94 per yard | 66+ yards

Alta Spa

$250.00

Alta + Antimicrobial

$250.00

5 yards

$325.00 | 5-65 yards
$4.94 per yard | 66+ yards

5 yards

$325.00 | 5-65 yards
$4.94 per yard | 66+ yards

Direct Glue Wallcovering backing
NO Fire Retardant chemicals

*Request Quote

Direct Glue Wallcovering backing
INCLUDES Fire Retardant chemicals

*Request Quote

FT6

*Request Quote

Nanotex Only

$250.00

Nanotex +Nanoguard
(moisture barrier)

$480.00

5 yards

$325.00 | 5-60 yards
$5.33 per yard | 61+ yards

5 yards

$624.00 | 5-83 yards
$7.54 per yard | 84+ yards

Nanotex + BioAM
(antimicrobial)

*Request Quote

Nanotex + Lightweight Acrylic Backing

$390.00

10 yards

Nanotex + Heavy Acrylic Backing

$390.00

10 yards

Nanotex w/BioAm + Nanoguard

$507.00 | 10-81 yards
$6.25 per yard | 82+ yards
$507.00 | 10-81 yards
$6.25 per yard | 82+ yards
*Request Quote

1. Add one yard for working losses
2. Add two weeks to lead time as generic lead times estimate
*** Standard includes light acrylic backing. Heavy acrylic available at additional cost. Contact the Account Manager for pricing & information
*** Knit backing available at additional cost. Contact the Account Manager for pricing and information
**** Five yard trial required for Alta Nightclub Seating
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